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KoopmanttV&IllotlkcM
AVINO lately opened whh' an entiteH neirrtock ofr suiiinerr. Fancy & Goods.

White Goods and Notions, keen.-- in store.
one of the beat selected $tocka ii) their liae,
ever bscogfat to this market? i? 4 ;; ,

Charlotte having lon been .in :seed cf a
first-da- s1 'J;-fv4- !

";c.--i 'if.vvrTft

MILLINEfiY ESTABLISHnEUT,

we wiirqnductonj? buslnejcliSTcly in

Milll nory and;Fancy;;Coocl8- -
' i . ' ''Si"-- ' ' '"'' ''

' '.1 'S :

As bef6r made pnblic,tttr 'jOds were
porchased rt snch . ; r :'S1:,U

i 'p-- '

EXTREMELY LOW PMICES,

that we are now offering the same at from
60 to 100 percenbelow their real value. We
sell- - r ' ij

Untrimmed Hata at 60 cts, worth $1 to $150
Trimed Hat all styles aniqualities at low
figures. r.,

GOODS,
:.: "M ... ji- - '

Striped Linen at 23 cts per yard worth 50 cts.

Stripwi t $ansook;r, a? IIS .ta per, yard
irlh0Jce: "

. "r r t v 1

Prfques-atl'c- ts pbryard worth CO cti
Towels at 2 els' jpei yard; wprth 25 cts,. . .

orsetet75 cts each worth,t5.'i
Uandxerctiie& froni.ib "datnp I' - r;

1 ' ! '.' v ..i ;' '" '

In Embroideries;- - Jaconet Edging,' and In-- 1

Hing, we are offering- - grealt inducements.
.. :'(- t i !.!. iJ6 la A .t!i ')

bwiss uuii. '
1 ri.-

.: Cwunbriv$& .&4 1

Parasols at extremely low priees '

THE CELEBRATED,

Japanese Fans TTtth ChhinS,

and a thousand different novelties."'

We feel encouraged by the many favors
already extended us, in the calls of patrons,

who, we trust, have purchased at satisfac-

tory prices,' and we shallendeavor to merit
a continuance of their patronage.

Builders & Lumber
DEMOBS,

HAVISO located; in trie; finest timber; re
gion in Western North Carolina, I an

prepared to-- furnish ' ; 7;vVr ,; "'

All lllnds of l.ainter ' ""

at my niili"bn the"W'i 'K. C. jK. R.',:'al shon
notice, and any desired length ani,er5feetl
on reasonable taui$. .

I will make a liberal exchange with any
person who will patronize and can supply
me with scch articles as may be needed for
my employees.. . p' ;,s1'

I have 6 to 700 acres of Xand. . fof sale to
suit purchasers ; well watered, good timber,
and healthy, on. and near'W Nr C?.-E- iii

myl0,tf . ;,. .P, MOBRISON?:
- X vtStotesville, N,t

; -- .. t
; yii ,y

Coffee at S 11 Tof one Ioilar,
Snearfoi; IO ctsT pr pottnl ; '

JUST rWiveiiot7oritee'''K(- ffee,
a lot of roasted and eroand cefiee.

this we propose to sell at 25 cepta "per pound.
put up in tin lone pound, vpackaes 41V e
have also a liberal i bronosition' to make 4o
our ctifitomers.;,? Any person buying wflve
dollars or more worth of goods from us at
one time, will W presented ''with 'one of the
packages of coffee as a "mark of our esteem
lor tneir iioerai tteftung.v, , kM,
aug8-t- f.

- ' f TrMeStreet
i n .'

nnnrillnir.
RS. AvWrMILLER is prepared to ac-

commodateM i DermanenC or transient
boarders, --with' pleasant rooms and excellent
fare, npoo moderate' terms. JlppJy at the
08borne Residence Trade Street, . nearUie
Air line DenoL eiOiff??Ais h4Jl
aug7-i- ai 4 Ull . ,4 10

Ale, Porter and Iairer Deer
TU8T a.KtmiVKliAii'i i n (' : r.r i--

- - ' S
60 Casks of. Bottled AleiQ.., .
28 Casks of Bottled Porter, '

25 .Cof.JJottletfXagar,;;.' ."JFor sale at reasonable pricrt
aug-'7-,74tf.- s4 ?. 1 rto

1S4 If f4w4
TU8T BKCEIVED, a lot of splendid 8am rv mr uoeese. aibo anotoer ioa, oifwirroiPickles. Bagar, Coffee and Molasses. Meal,
Floor and Bacon always on hand and cheap

Goods delivered free of chance.'
Jy21 . . J Jj BBOTHEB3 A CO.

CIGARS tGIGARP 11 dr T
JUST received at J .IV , Brothers A Co'- -,

lot of Cigars, those --who indulge
win Deiore ney are Rone, as ney re a
sample lot. J I BJ&OTHEB9 A CQt JeWM

r Srf

A,Wl,tkVP Jpst received another lot of splen
ia uplev beep, aonlething that lanlce.-ja- ly

j;, M OaUat 1f L. BEOf HEBS 4; (jar
yjiftiftuja m Hepatic UomDOund. a new

remedy for liver Disease, Dyspepsia and,
"uitT, jusi recejvea. at "-- - 4

juneW . ' McADEN'8 - DRUG- - STORE, j
rnunL .' ) 'i' ;i)..''jl;t
MiHE best Cider Vinegar in town, afr ,

i rt f REEL. A. PERDUfi'S. ,

N1 .m.i. ti r -

v 'liltV MAYJ!R,!RAr R08Af
UGGS, 15 cents per dotenV two dozen for

25 cents, at .REEL A PERDUE

. . 4 , : . .....
Wanted.

A SITUATION as Kook Keeper or, Sales--
Xi man. bv an einerienced f Clerk" bf
steady habits. Can give the ' best of refer-- 1

. 'w r 1 tiences. x or turtner juiormauon, . apply
at THIS OFFICE. t

' sep2-- tt 1. ;..- i .: i

Jaat
CHOICE Sugar Cured- - Hams, ; shoulders,

beef, beef tongs,, family flour,
new cured mullets. ' '

You are respectfally invited to call and
examine these goods. , ,

, ;. J. 8. M DAVIDSON. Agt, I
epl-tf.- 55'

1 i ' ' - Trade Street.

c. A. Frazler,
G ROGER v if 'r.K

AHD

OOHIMISSION MERCHANT,
College Street, second door West'b'Hstea
house. Macaulay & Cd. Charlotte; N.C j

S;;'-- . Sep2-t- f. . ,

r ... i

"'.; ..." ,. L 1

MaisTrtvn a ir a v m a rr wr T 1

1 UH1U1 A. ot JK. A. JLi. XiAlJL,W AI." "AtJOtlst SlsVltfTi:!

TO those desiring to attend the Railroad
Barbacue at Spartanburg, on Sept. 10th,

return tickets wilj be sold for one price; tick-
ets good for that day, and on express train
going East, the morning of the 11th.' ! '

B;-Y- SAGE, ! ..:

.v. ." ' '" vr' Eng. and Supt;
C. H. OVERMAN,

sepl-t- f. .
' i Agent. -

St. Charles Hotel,
1

STATESVLLLE, JJ. C
Situated In the Centre of Town.
THIS HOTEL has been thoroughly refitted

refurnished, and under my manage-
ment as lessee, offers to the traveling public
the advantages of a first-clas- s Hotel.

S3 Omnibus at the depot on th9 arrival
and departure of all trains. : i ;

, M.SCHLOSS"
sepl-dt- f. Formerly of Raleigh.

A Bare Opportunity.

H. L. HESSELBACH, the well-know-n .

Copper Smith of Raleigh, desires to
retire from business. Having been disap-
pointed by a private agreement previously
made, he herein offers for rent his HOUSE
AND LOT, facing the Market House, on
Fayetteville street. The building consists of
a large Store and two nice rooms up stairs y

the lot contains a large Warehouse, a Copper
and Tin Smith Shop, and a Well of the very
coldest water ; is 20 feet wide and 210 feet
deep, fronting FayetteviUe and Salisbury I

streets, in the very best condition', and well I

arrangeu to carry on ousiness.
He also offers for sale his entire STOCK,

consisting of Copper, Tin,' Stoves, Ac at
COST, on reasonable terms, to carry on busi
ness without delay.

A full set of No. 1 Copper and Tin Smith
TOOLS, for sale or rent.

For further particulars, apply to
HENRY J. HESSELBACH;

sepl-l- m. Raleigh, N. C.
'

WANTED.

GENTLEMAN, Wife and Child (6 years)
room with or without

board. A pleasant location, where there
are few or no other boardsrs. Good refer-
ence. Address M., at this office,

sept 1 2w

N. C. HARRY,

HOUSE, SIGN and FRESCOE PAINTER.

FRESCOING and KALSOMENING

A

SPECIALTY
sept 1

JUST RECEIVED

AT THE RISING SUN.

mm

T71R"RaH Mullets! dried Beaches. Irish pota- -

J? toes, fresh butter, dried beef, deviled
ham citron. Tve flour. . currants, rasins,
prunes, pickles, and the best assortment of
Cractters in-th- city, rure ciaer vinegar, on
the wav and dailv--expected- . Bologna sau
sage, cheese, beef tongues, with many other
articles . not necessary, tos mention, in iact,
we receive somethine new every day.

Bread cakes and pies, fresh every day,
at C S HOLTON & CO.'S -

aug29-t- f. 1 ' '

WEWFIBItl.
--
x The Undersigned take this: 'method to in-

form the citizens of Charlotte,' and the pub-
lic; generally, that they have this day form-- a

copartnership, under : the . firm name
and stvle of CRESWELL & WALKER, and
will do business at A H Creswell'S: old
stand. Opposite the Presbyterian' church.

WE MEAN TO DO A CASH BUSINESS,

and If you are not satisfied of the fact, come
and see how cheap you can . buy 4jfor cash.
Long yams, and longl, feces about inability
to get money, doAtpay: our bills, and on
first failure to meet your obligations with
us, (when we credit at all) we " will be com-

pelled to refuse further indulgericei ;

'Our House shall be first class ' as' to goods,
prices and attention.' Ladies can visit our
store at all, times

.
without coming in con.t .11 :

tact wim lntoxipateq, men as we seu no
strong drinks. t. . , , , '

Hoping by honesty and politeness, to mer- .

it a full share of pubhc patronrge. '

! We are Very Respectfully,
- ' CRESWELL & WALKER;

- V CAHD.
"

:'i?.V,i:,'-i-"-

Having made a: 'change in my business;
I now thank the pubhc for past favors, and
pespectfully ask a continuation of the

SirnoK;S utohe;i6th of
aeust must be settled with the undereined

men with me pf yod t , have waited long
vtlTMHdntfw TVfcTri lirtoYlrt BtflA RMtmni.

J .iaugSItfiiff'.i ot i' Aifj&Ms, 41

MULLETS mullets fine and fat, j ;

Just come in from the' Ocean,
Come buy 'some and; I'll 'tell you that
They are rich ir not irom uosnen,
:j. ney are gooa ior supper, gooa iur uinuer,
And. always good for breakfast, .jairtiU-- !

Superb to make the water good dtr ni: i

A nrl will tab--a owiH Hoal frt Inn 17 List.)
Am uie 01 :. , .

jr.-Vv.--.OTmi-

ffhe Charlotte )i)scryer. I

("7 v fPptlSHKD J)T 1

gJMOoa, Spripgs;, Building Trade Street.
S--Ht . BATES OF BCESCEHTIOH.

aUy,,One ye in advance,, M.....47 00
Bix months, ija,advance,... 3 50
3Cnree Months, in advance,......:... 1 75
Orie month, in advance, ,... . 60
,weeklyuone ?ear.rtU .......i,..; aqo

J" Snbsctibers twill please look out forthe cross mark on their papers. They are
,thns nqtifled1 that their term of subscrip-
tion has expired ; and are respectfully re-
quested to renew at once. .

1 7 ' "
RATE OF ADVERTISING. ,

.One 8qnare OBe-tim- e. ....JJ.,.;..J$ 00
II three davswr.rt J..ri.-i:;i- ; 2 n
(I
iZ four dayaJMfc..i--- w ...;...' 2 60

five days..;....,., Ji,Www-- 3 00--fU u one weekj;.,...!; 3 60
. M "11

.
two' weeks.. . o uu
three weeks
on monthl..i;:;..L- - r::r ft oa

Contract Advertieera ents taken at
proporionately low rates.,5 r . , ... .

Jflve squares estimated- - at ouarter-col--
umn, and ten squares as. a half-colum-n. ,

v. CHARLOTTE JlAKHLETS.
.. ICbrrecUd patfyj

. Cetton Market. ':-
-'

.,'

V Chabiottk, N. C.i Sepv:!.' 1874

Inferior. i.i:.9 1 fti
Ordiuary, ,.,,,,.-..11- 2

Good Ordinarv L Li ' I3i
Strict Good Ordinary,;. :t.:...i'.13S
tjow Auoanng ; lij

dull and unchanged. ' '

f. 1

Conntry Produce.
VBuying Rate.

Bacon-- Bams, per Ibv 16 a 17
Sides, ) - ;. 13 a U

ti Shoulders, ' --

Hog
V'- - lOi

11 RoundT" .Hi
Beetwax 25

utt5r-JCho- ice, C ; ' ;
- 30

BroTidy-i-App- le" A 2.00
reach. , 2.20(r White, 1.00

Mixed. ; 97
Affw, per dozen. 12J
Fpurj-Fsa-ilf, T 4.00

3.75
uper 3 50

fhiit Dried Apples, 2.00
reaches; f - --

'

2.25
Blackberries.

'bwfer-Chick-ens, spring, 18 a 20
I urKeys,- - , per pr - 60 a 75

t Pucks, v r ; .' LI 20
Hides Dry, 14

Wreen, i
Tjiurd Good, 15

" Common, 13
Meal White, 1.00
0M-Bla- ck-; " " ' :: . ?..-6-

White, 60
Onions. 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Pea- s- Pure clay, 1.00

Mixed, 1.00
Potatoes Irish, 50

Sweet, $1
Tallow..' .; ti 10
Wheat Red, per bush, 1.30

White, 1.35
Wool Tub washed, 35

" Unwashed ,
'

. , 25

Bolted Meal.'
received a choice lot of Bolted Meal,JUST that is nice. Call soon at

J LB BOTHERS & CO.
ODDOsite the Merchants d Farmers' Na- -

tlptal.Bank, Trade Street.
augotf.

WOULD respectfully inform his friends
has opentxi in the basement of

the New Idea Saloon.
Lager, Ale and Porter, sent to domiciles at

$1.50 per dozen, bottles to be returned. La
ger on draft sold as soon as his new ice pump
win oe mounted. - juiy-i- i.

.. ,iivuri riuuri.
. A" NOTHER . car load of the "Linwood
JXs 3 Flour, including 20 barrels of the

.finest flour ever 'offered in .this market.
VTRY1T!" TRY ITU"
. i - s R B ALEXANDER.
aug8-t- f. .

-

POUNDS nice white Mountain Hon-e- v100 iu-th- e comb, also 200 laree
young Chicken's, just'larrfved and for sale
low foroash -

pusW'if . it .
' B N SMITH. .

J SWEEDISH Leeches, fresh and in fine or
der just receiyed.

W It iJUJiWELl. ?CU., , ,
,,, Druggists.

BATHBricks, , . . ...
BLACKING,

. BLACKING Brushes,
STOVE Polish.

BURWELIifcCO.
,, ..,: ;,.V. rrtNt- jiJrings ,

Corner.

" " ' EPfTRACTUS I
' Cigarettes, for sale at 25ENTaACTTJS at PUREFOY'S

June 80. tf. , .. .
r

.
'

... j I..--

EIGHTY
(80S barrels of "Linwood Flour"

this day, and will be sold very
kw; , RB ALEXANDER.
juiy25-t- f.

UBE Cider Vinegar; Potash for making
I Soap. "Worcestershire Sauce, Corn

Starch, Pure Leaf Lard. Country Baco 40
Ac,, for sale by 111B4 nVi w jk. no .
June 25., . .. -'..I- t ! i r

A' FULL line of atf kindi ofPktent
ii. cines on hand will be so!ds oheap for

juneie5 MoADEN'S DRUG:STORE.

LBS IKON all sizes at100,000
TERBREM & CO'S

may 10 ' - Hardware Store.

1 nnAMELSLXME. .

Tbna 'niii.
For sale by

x ; r J B RANKIN A CO.

nTMPORTED and Key West Havana Cigars,
JL just received tlio zuaav aqtnesuii- - i
ears, of superiork

iunel2-O- V w K BURWELL& CO.
, . "" '

"'".. r .'.':"; ; ,M

f ftA VfYRY A M OO RE'S i food fbir'fnfants
The best Drenaration known for t invalids
and cbMianirVf R BUR WELL ACO-aug7-tf.,- -

- .
Druggists

t

Sairar Cured Bleats. s' J

lHmiUCI, WlJ""t i.wmSmwwHAJHO, all canvassed aud warranted, ust
from the smoke house.at t- - '" ?lO

. . ;. ' 3rd door above Market.
rnoqi wJ.rcJ TjuMar nt Beef.

Valentine's Meat Juice, th? best article
known for. Invalids ana wioser recovering
from diseases, at ' '

jnnel6 McADEN'S DRUG BTOKlfi.

f jyl eelved at ttfWiJi"1 "

:CITtINTELLIGESfCEg
'

The Observer Is the oitly paper pub-
lished la the. State VKst of Ralefh
which give the latest telegraphic fdia-patc-

hes

every - motnlng4 Business iien
.will please 'make a iiote, of, thls1 .

Free Xrom thatvenallty which 'cor:
rupts thoToiipcleuce othat pity which
corrupts jusxjee' z, .

CITV BUXIiETIN
, Board of County Commissioners meet next

Honday4 uj
September tas five Tuesdays ! andrfivO

Wednesdays '
t

ifeslerday was more like Aneiist than
August was like itself. .

Judge Schenck held a Chambers Court inl
Lincolntonn Monday, wet understands

jsrW learn that several visitors fmirFCan
da, have just arrived at the CTeaveTand Ifii
eral Springs. "s

"

. tn Si
The railroads are doing a good passenger

business just uow, and the freight business
is improvise very miich.""

Quite a'huifiber of our citizens have?re- -
turned in thepast few days from' the moun- -

tains.and from different watering places.
There were? 76 arrivals, yesterday atTthe

Central Hotel. Nothing could speak better
for the popularity of the house.

Even until 1 o'clock this morning, car
riages and buggies were rolling around, tak-
ing the camp meetingists to their homes.

Messrs Sample &. Alexander Have moved
Iheir stock'of boots luid shoes into their new
stand, first d6f itbVe' Wittkowsky & Rin- -

teisiiii?E:r:;: -
The new1"county officers will present their

bonds to the Board! of jGajrirty ;pmmission- -

ers next Mondayandlf thesere approved
Will be sworn into office.

And now it's but little more than a month
until we will have the circurious with us.
"Step this way, if you phlase, Mr ijierry- -

- 'man."
Work will begin this week, Col Fremont

tells us, on the Western end of the Carolina
Central Railroad, between Buffalo and Shel- -
py- -

""

. M" .
'

Harriet Morrow a'nfl Ella Bell, two color
ed Cyprians, were before the Mayor yester-
day for disorderly conduct. They were fined
$15 each.

We agree entirely ' with ' the Columbia
Phoenix, when it says that " a newspaper re-

porter that has not a turn for invention,
can't earn his salt in these dull times."

Yesterday was a bright, beautiful day, and
the sun's rays fell most gratefully after the
long spell of dismal, murky weather with
which we haye been visited. '

No gas again last night. The merchants j

swore till you could smell sulphur, and all
over the streets clerks could be seen stand-- j

ing on their heads in the exuberance of their
spirits.

C. A. Frazier, Esq., late' post master of
this city, has gone into the grocery ' busi--
J .1.- - .1 r L ' ... ' . A

R. M. Miller &' Sons. . Seo his advertise
ment.-- '

' ' .'';"'' '

Many iersons are under tlie impression J

tltatv&iace the schedule of the N. C. train
has been changed, the mail Closes at a later
hour. This is a mistake ; A it closes at 6

o'clock P. M-- , as formerly- - - - V -
;

d. r. v. --...
Boggy seat sent-whd upon earth ever

beard of an editor who, dealt in buggy, seats?
But here it is, not the buggy; feat, but the
order, jln the plenitude Of his thanks, we

hope our friend will remit us that five dollar
.William. We parted, froni it-i- n tears. ,

Funeral Notlee. ; '

Willie R., son of Mr. and Mr. J. S. Myers,

died at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon1 ' We
are requested to say thai the funeral services
will take place this afternoon at 5 o clock at
the Episcopal Church, The friends and' ac-

quaintances of the family are invited to at-

tend. ,

School Notice,: 't'.,l' .'
We direct attention to the advertisement

of Rev- - N. Aldrich. His school is favorably
known to our people. Mrs. R. P. Waring
whose capacity as a teacher is well known,
will haye chargeof the primary department.
With the exception of, t'efcharlotte Institute
for Young Ladies," this islhe oldest school

in the city. We' bespeak for it a good pat-

ronage.

Kicked by a Mule.
fAcountryman, While hitching a mule to

his Vagbnf inHie?lback lot of one of our;

Stores Vestrfeceived a severe kick on
the left leg,' above $he knee, from the vicious

oruteTJiehot tin the animal's foot cut
through the men's pants, and lacerated the
flesh. He was painfully hurt, and in con-sequen- ce

of the kick, was barely able to
walk. We could not learn the bamei of the
injured man. ' V,

Fraud in "Goobers."
A small boV whoi sells peanuts , fon 'he

streets', 'was detectedesterda. witli( a" false
bottom in his measuring cup. ii3. custom-
er, upon detecting.- - the Jittl rascal's trick,
charged it upon him. 0h !" says) he, 'ev-Irrbo- dy

elfalhati way j Eire take these
Md V noMihg abotit "and' Young
America Blipped, his bribe, consisting of a
handful of "goobers," into tbe customer's
POCket. f .t'"-.-- - 4:in.W
Cottou. last, :- v, u f Sk-- t i f

Yesterday, September, 1st, "began the new
cotton year. A close calculation of the cot--
'fou" SufliEi,-lbi- a :Jpity during the year
just ended, has not yet been made s CaptC

f HElms; "te cotton, weigher, thinks that
40,000 bales: wilUaboutu cover net.wansao- -
tionsln,this,stapie,?ast year. , xnis is largwjr

iexeessAJrrf'vtheamOunt; of cotton ever
handled bere'diiriflg Any prevjomL year "and

will show even ivr wmmju"

Clearing Away,
Workmen'were busily engaged yesterday

.jn-- ; clearing jaway, the brick, which fell
out of a wall of Koopmann & Rothschild's

'store on Monday afternoon. Rebuilding
the wall and repairing the roof wilt take
place immediately, and work on the new
store of Alexander, Seigle fe Harris, will be
resumed as soon as practicable.- - '

The wall which the latter firm is building
next to Koopruann's, will serve for both
houses. The business of Koopmann & Roths-
child will be suspended but a few days. '

'v

marriage Licenses. '
During August, the Register of Deeds of

Mecklenburg county; issued Marriage
Licenses td 23 couples : wfiites,' and 15

colored. The following are the names :

;!.WHrxii-Vv,'- ;'.

John Reilly, Rachael E Westmoreland,- - :

JohnT Clajrk, Maggie W Gralam !
James J Whisnant.iil JFieBiing,

(

,

John H MUler enieYoung;43.. . ; r;
JairisJ Morris, Catherwae-L-Errfel- l, ' 'j '

WhVDann; Mary A8neO; ft W
Lawsbn?W DeArmond, Cornelia A Cochrane,
Ed worth Voerge, Mary Edren burg. 8.

OOioKKP. ":. ' '
, M'' "t". ?

Wn Cochrane, Harriet Stowe, ' "

Henry Rea Sarah Crockett,
Daniel Kirk,. Caroline Hall, . ij ;

Thos Sloan', Ann Cooper,
James Houston, Fcrebee Davis, ;

Alfred Barbery, Nancy Smoyer,
Alexander Henderson, Esther Berry,
Richard Mclean Ada Davidson,
Andrew Ivy, Cornelia Moore, ; '
Samuel Harris, Isabella Caldwell,.
George H Morrison, Mary Jane Flow,
Richard Caldwell, Malinda White,
Arthur Harris, Luarcby Williams,
Isaac Alexander, Eliza Whitty,
Thomas Taylor, Amanda McCulloch. 15. f

communicated.
The Graded School.

Editors Observer :

Allow me to propose through" your col-

umns, as Superintendent of the Graded
School, Mr. James Irwin, a gentleman well
known to the whole community, and
thoroughly qualified in every respect for the
situation, and who will without doubt U3e
prompt measures for the school
and continuing its advantages to so many
children who are altogether dependent upon

for education and who are anxiously
waiting its

WELL WISHER.
August 31st, 1874.

SPKCIAL NOTICES.
'Ready Mixed Paint.

We call Special attention to the excellent
to Ready Made Paint. Not having used the
paint we can't speak from experience, but
weleelsureit is to the interest of ail Our
customers, who desire painting, to test the
same.
uly 25 6m.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Wo are authorized and requested to an

nounce John A. Stikeleather. of Olin. Ire- -
lell county, a candidate for reading clerk of

the House of Representatives for the ensu
ing session. Election upon the assembling
of the Legislature.

aug 19 tf.

Xcrvons Complications.
Chronic indigestion, or dyspepsia, some-

times produces serious disturbances of the
nervous system; but sometimes the nerves
are in the first place disordered, and are the
cause of chronic indigestion. In whichever
of these two ways the disease may have been
developed, it requires for its cure a medicine
which combines the properties of a nerve
tonic and an alterative, and these essential
qualities are roost happily united in the fore-
most remedy of the present age, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. To suppose that any con-
siderable number of oUr people are unac-
quainted with the virtues of this famous
vegetable stomachic and invigorarit would be
an insult to American intelligence. Year
after year, for half a generation, the history
of its successes as a preventive of, and reme-
dy for, all disorders of thestomach, liver and
bowels, and as a specific formatarions fevers,
nervous complaints and general debility, has
been written by those whose health it has
preservedr authenticated by
their signatures, and published in the lead-
ing newspapers of the country. The un- -
questionable proofs of its superiority over
every other preparation Of its class, have,
during that time, been constantly , accumu- -

lating, and have formed an important part j

of the current medical literature of America.'
:

Statesmen, philosophers, poets, divines,
judges, lawyers, actors, novelists in short,
men and women who haye distinguished
themselves in all- - honorable walkij of life,
and whose names are household words
wherever the English tongue is spoken, have
voluntarily come forward and endorsed this
great remedy. These statements, founded
on personal experience, have naturally had
great weight with the, community, and
hence it is that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
now stands at the head of the proprietary
'medicines manufactured on this side of the
Atlantic, as regards the amount of its sales
and its reputation as a restorative.

yew Advertisements,

OFFICIAL DRAWINGS
OFTHE ;

N. C. BeMcial Association.
' - : CHAaioTTE. Sep, 1, 1874.

Class'" 16(3, drawn 'll1d.-3t,- . 46, 29,

(Class 168, drawn at 9 iK M. -- 53,17, 14, 38,
3, 37, 48, 52, 58, 61, 20, 25. ' .

u (Signed) .v ? J.,J., HARRISON.
- d ? r r School Notice. !

i ; ' ?:ri '.,:. , ' ',' ; , .' i

EV rALDRlCH lrespectfullyT an-- r
pounces that' his School will , be - re

opened on the 14th of this month. The
Primary Department will be under the man-
agement of Mrs: R: P.! Waring, recently a
teacher in the Graded ScnooL Scholars of

"both sexes wiir be' received; and' though mq
. distinction will be ? made - as regards reciter
tions; yet the strictest surveillance, will be
maintained over the conduct and morals of
scholars As far as' practicable,' the aystem
of the Graded Schools will be carried out.

;

Term&JPer Session of Months:
rriuiary,....... w. ....... ...... ...... - .;.:..$iooo.

Intermediate,.,;,. ....r--. .v... . ,....$15.00
r,.

HigherGrades; $18.00

No News of Him Yet.
Nothing has been heard- of the youBg

man ? Lindsay 'Russell; ' Whose mysterious
disappearance from this 'city was noted, a
few. days: ago.. in rthis;: paper. ; There is
much anxiety among his friends concerning
him K sieemY; aim'osf incredible that be
shpuld havejgone of! to k distant State, (as
has been. suggested) leaving his trunk with
all his clothes in it, at Concord, and without
giving any notificatijoiolf his present where-
abouts , Tbe impression is gaining ground
with bis friends that !he! has been 'foully
dealt-with- . :'

-- V'
" '"'' " '

'. - - - -

Rocking a iResldence. "
'.V.

!
:,

On Monday night, some pnkno wn person
rocked the residence 6f Dr. C. Fox, ia: this
city. Tbe'dxjctor' and ba'fimilyL were ab-

sent, and the house was occupied by a little
whte servant girl and her brother. After
throwing leveral rocks, or other missiles
against the housed the .person came upon
the piazza, and shook':: ther' door violently,
very much to the MghfcrKb4nnMttoB, who
raised an iaWm. The Stay hoisted a win-
dow, and fired a shot into the back yard,
after- - which the trespasser left. Several
persons,,among others a policeman, hearing
the alarm, rah to the scene, but the rascal
had disappeared, and could nowhere be
fouhd. ' ;

..n a. 1rrooaoiy lonave street i rs.
A special meeting of Uie Board 'of Alder

men was held yesterday afternoon, to con-

sider an ' application from (Jol. S; L. Fre-
mont, Superintendent of the, Carolina Cen-

tral Railway which application was as fol-

lows : For the right of way to run street
cars from the Lincoln Depot, at the foot of
Tryon street, to Trade; down Trade to Col-

lege, and thence down CoUeie, and Third to
the depots of the N. C. and C., C & A Rail-
roads these cars io be propelled by steam.
The Board appointed a committee to take
the matter under advisement, and report at
the next regular meeting of the Board.

We hope this project will succeed ; noth-
ing is needed save that the Board grant the
right of .way, and we do not see what good
reasen it could give'for refusing this. Street
cars would be a great convtnienee to our
citizens in carrying both freight and passen-
gers, and we earnestly J

liope that the Board
will, at its next meeting, gire its unquali-
fied assent to the request! made by Col. Fre-
mont. .

- - , .

The Carolina Central Railway. it
In our last issue, we stated that there now

seemed to be no "doubt that, the Carolina
Central Railway would be completed through
to Charlotte by ; November. In giving this
statement we gave Some latitude for all de-

lays and drawbacks which inigh t of neces-
sity occur. We have since received from a
gentleman connected with the road some in-

teresting facts which make it mere: urair
probable that the line will be completed by
the middle of October, and we learn that
the authorities of the road are highly conli- -

dent that this will be the case. In order to
make sure of this consummation, iron has
been ordered to Charlotte, and track -- laying,
if not already begun, will in a few days
be commenced from that point Eastward.
The gentleman alluded to, learns that new
freight cars are being constantly received
and that new , engines and passenger cars
are on the way; it being the determination
to have all the accommodations necessary,
when Charlotte is reached, to move rapidly
the targe increase" of freight reasonably ex-

pected. WpJijAngton JStar. S'i- -

Cutting Affair.
A fight occurred pn Monday morning on

College Street between David Vance and a
'negro named Hannibal ' : The difficul
ty grew out of the'fact tliat on Saturday the
negro had jerked some money out of Mr.
Vance's hand and run off with it. The lat
ter met the negro Monday morning and said
something to hin,about it, when a quarrel
sprang up. In the course of this young
Vance; for an Insult offered him, struck at
or pushed the negro with' a broom, wbere-upo- n

the latter wrenched it from his hand
and knocked him down twice with it and
then: ran. Mr Vance pursued him and
overtaking him 'cut him with, a barlow
knife, the blade making a punctured wound
in(the posterior and upperjportion of the
right side bt the chest, immediately below
and to the right of the scapula. The knife
penetrated to the cavity and cut into one of
the lungs.

He was taken home aud Dr. T. J. Moore
called to his aid. This gentleman dressed
the wound, and at present the condition of
the wounded man is quite satisfactory.

Mr. Vance had a hearing before the Mayor,
who held that his action in the matter was
excusable and dismissed the case.

Personal. : i;s f . ;

H.NoahEsq., Private Secretary of Gov
Moses, of South Carolina, was in the city
yesterday.

DrCha's. Roberts, President of the Caro
lma Central Railroad Company, registered
last evening at the Central Hotel.

That true and gallant South Carolinian,
Geiu M."'C. Batler, of Edgefield, is at the
Central Hotel. -

We had a short but pleasant call.yeeterday
jsaprnuig.fjoni; F.G,, DeFontaine, . Esq., , of
tho staff of the New York Herald. He pass
ed through going South

CaptrA-- O. Brenizer, of Columbia, arrived
in thecityjasivehing.j Cspt B. has re--
.cnuy been.Teiectea uasnier :oi me ujmraer-ciaFNatfbnalXBa- nk

of this city, and, liav--
igg jiccepfod,' comeS flow tq'entcr upon his j

laoors, ne is an experienitsu ,yu..vui--:
cer,iwas formerly ia citizen, of Charlotte, and
needs HQ; introduction tp ,this community.
Vewcpie,him back' to" his old home.

Stf$9f) WrG Rjchardson; late of Dayidson
College, passed through Charlotte yesterday
with" his family. This gentleman has ac-- "

a prGohiittCeStial tMvejsity
in the blue grass, region of Kentucky, ancr
goes Ihithernow; to jasume the, dufieaof hsj
hew tmsition;- While regremn muxibtnat .

Mrth',liha;istlWi&
him our hearty good.wishes, hoping that
he will make ai friend in hisYnewly adopted
State for every jone be leaves iu liortli'Caro-lina-:

' ' ' -

Aim PLAXJIXUS

And save from 10 to JO Dollars per Ton. Get the

i;' . Chemicals. .

Ofl ofVitrlaVMuflf"P
tor, Nitoate and 8nlpktef 8odaxlurboaaU and
Sulphate of Ammonia and Sulphate of Magnesia.

v. .j ;v BAKEB St OO..). "
S8and88South Charlea6tBalthnore,ML

nTnoallaiee.titTTIGHER Education, at' the mi rate
XI - of $16 per month; for Board aad Li
prary.yuiaon.. ,

The ondersiened havtnr nnrchaaedVmnd
put irf thorough' repair, this-- J weRJ known
school property, located In one of the health-
iest and prettiest villages in; the hill country
of N. C, will reiopen it tat ajlrscjass Insti-
tutes ojh Tuesday. September 15th', 1S74.
... Large brjck building, ftdlr furnished and
admirably adapted to school purposes,, in a
beautiful grove of 17 acresi immediaterV on
tbe.N.fRanroa4.Telegrapbiof facilities,
home comforts, thcrou' course, solid, class-
ical andv ornaiQenMrt.--Eve- ry department
filled by teachers of known ability and long
experience;, among them is Prof I L Wright,
for many years, the jxpular Prof of Nation-
al Science, Ancient Languages, Ac, In Trini-
ty College, North Carolina. iy

For circular, address t
' H. W. RETNHART,

' Vv' ': i. .Principal.
ahg22-deod2w-w- Im. .

. ' "'' .... - iii
4
: h : s

; f
EDGEW0RTH ' SCHOOL,

.'
'

64 Mount Vkairoir Putci ;

!' J-
- Baltimore Maryland. " 17

IlHEwelftn'A'nnuai Session of thfs'Eng-- x

lish and French' 'Boarding and-Da-

School for Young Ladies will reropen on
THURSDAY,, 17th. of SEPTEMBER.

, For circulart-addressw'-V- s ? j:
1 ,:Mas.H.P.LEFEBVRE,

' . r -augll-2nieod.- ; Principal
Jr;r,Vi, ;, .mi,wr u

' Macon Schools, ;; ,41 .

i Th is school, designed ta tprepare' : boys to
enter the Freshman or. Sophomore year 1"
any of our beat Colleges, will open on Mon-
day, the 28th day of September. ; v '

For particulars, 'address --
(

:.- -
W A BARRIER,

' ' Charlotte, N C.
augl4-lw:lstSep2- Wi ?i . ; .i.r

Boxdijig',i ,

"Vf RS J A Stoney. is piepared po ixommo- -
--L,J- aate regular ana transient ooaraers, at
her boarding house, inv the 'Gray Building,
corner of Church; and Trade, streets, upon
same terms as heretofore. .

aug27-6m- .;

For Kent. For Bent
I HAVE several new, complete and com-

fortable Cottages for Rent, located in de
sirable parts of thA city, and convenient to
busess Apply to ry x.

flAA BARRELS OF FLOUR,
AiJJ 4,000 lbs Tennessee . Hams, on sale
wholesale and retail at

yunell A. H. CRES WELL'S
FRUIT Jars, ' '

FRUIT Jars, ; .

FRUIT Jars,
JUST received at

1 W R BURWELL & CO.'S ,

aug25-t- f. ... , .j;. Springs' Corner.

NEW bologna sausage, dried beef, country
(side) new mackerel," large sweet

potatoes, another kit of NICE ' HONEY,
fresh family flour, from M Barrier; J Teeton ,

andCC Foreman's: Mill's; fresh country
butter,1 cream cheese, all for sale
LOW for CASH. ' B. JN. SMITH.

aug29-t- f. , r . , a , .

'Farm for. Sale. , .

GRAHAM & NASH have several very
Farms for' eale; hear theJ City,

from 180 to 300 acres each.; Call one. i

- - F. NASH,
Office in rear' of Col. J. E. Brown's office.

aug22-t- f. " ' 'i '' I"
Boarders "Wanted.

house is now open for the receptionMYaud accommodation of regular and
transient boarders - : i; ini,:i-- i

Table supplied witn every aeucacy in seas
on, 'xerma accommoaatinir - n

. . , J VBRADSHAW,
Tryon StL; one door below Charlotte' Hotel.

. nw'f c

Lumber! LurtifieiiN
OF ALL KINDS.

Shingles lLattresf &c.
Orders solicited. Address .AtiTr--v '

r: E WOTUBBS,
aug6--6-m.

' . , Iincomton,iI C.

, fJamil JlamsII
received a lot of elegant Sugar CuredJUT Also, a lot of splendid. Country

Flour, something that is nice. Call at
JL BROTHERS CO'S,

Opposite the Merchants k Farmers' Natlon-a- l
Bank, Trade St. Charlotte.NC." augS0-t-f.

niiiietsH IfXnlletss Slnllets
, . 1 v r. '

"VflCE New Corned Mullets," Just arrived
IV - .nd for sale, lowi at th store of if

J. ,T, HARRIS.
aug29-l- m College Street.

line of inported and domesticFULL the best on the market, at

GLTED MEAL,'
r TTTHi nvnnvF.n 'Ati iearant lot or

j boltED'mEAL, and ret.t Call soon rot
supply at - J.LBOTHERS A Co.

I juneSS.- - etJf.irir. i v.ss-itf r- ifc3-6- .

OAft LBS? choice Bright Country Hams,
ciliU ; the finest we have had this season
iust received and must ndi will be sold

.quice, xor uapa, b v w.

x FOR OALCXiXI-- 'q,
1 -

SPLENDIDGeld 'Watcfjan6rf&ata,' for
rt.rr. HAii&ra 1 than original OSt.

Warranted fine and aood time keeper
I Apply at--' ijVVTHiapyFICiL

CJIMMOKS'Hepatlo Compound' 8imnion's
i K ljiver tteguiawr; xiomq.wiwiii.f v;fc--
I tera Bitters. .: ri v i "W-.i- :f --ll
f - June 12 - VV WB BURWELL A.CO.

i . i X '.: ,

n xajv eujrcx vnueo ouuvut, A ) REELi&JPERDUE'fi.

--4

51

it

aug29- -l; sep2-t-t.v ilms.Ptiine Canv,ed Beef. . v.! this. ' ;T-- lV?if;f-Springs' Corner.
."--r.'j.-

J


